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Western Stiff
I ,i RnrA After Lonpr Jour

ney in Wooden Cars

LEBANON, l'a., Sept. 10.

rimnany II. Fourth I'ehnsylvnnia In

Y fwtry, Captain Harry Barnhart, en- -

trained here tins aiternuun iur v,ump

t.n.rk. Aueusta, Ga. In keeping with
P request made on behalf of the sol- -

P .tiers themselves, mere .. ......
of their leaving. However,

A crowd asscmniea m wc urniur;
l(nd escorted the company to the Read-Ni- i-

Hallway rendezvous, where the spe- -

EeM train was boarded at a point some

E stance from the station.

COLUMBIA, Pa., Sept. 10.

Colonel Edward C. Shannon and stafT,

Company C and the headquarters
Fourth Regiment, left this

sfternoon for Camp Hancock, Augusta,

Ga. Ten thousand persons gave them

farewell, all industrial plants being

li. The voune soldiers were cs- -

to the train hy- - members of the

Grand Army. u

Vira Staff Correspondent

CAMP HANCOCK. Augusta. Ga., Sept. 10.

The Tenth ana KlghtecntH Infantry lleBl-.- nt

from Pittsburgh are pitching canvas
5 mp The last section of the Eighteenth
Regiment carrying the machine gun. com- -

' EL.ralne.l at 9:30 o'clock this morn"",;; ; Third
In. Tne irui ni"o " r..
Field Arillcry are drawing near Augusta

mo will arrivo '" tho straining station
the next few hours.

k 'Th? First infantry section reached Au- -

ratio, at 12'.4o OCIOCK una ""... "",Ik station aboui 1:30. The soldiers
routed ouiaui i" ..fv ,r6 lmmedlate'y

Ma unloading started. Limited trac iacm-a.- ..

Mia ,htn nocessary.
LV ..- - T.i..i,,.ri. imnna made the trln from
B "western Pennsylvania to Augusta In cars
K?' atmllar to thoso In which a majority of

the. Pennsylvania troops were movea io
If tt, border last year. There were lew .

or tne eernuun "" ...v.- - .-
i ears n any
' io sleepers. The troops came In day

..v. ,., .. three men to two seats.
- A ot the cars were old. dilapidated

"'"J"'"',, . Officers of each con- -
wooaen roiiuiK s
tingent had a Pullman. v

someUiIng lllteSixty hours In such':'.., or,.r. tho western Ponnsyl- -

.i. hv xrra stiff and sore. As they--l
marched up the hill from the detraining
station and swung Into tho road leading to
their quarters In the western sector of,

;Cmp Hancock, It was noticeable that they
lacked something of the pep and enthusiasm

Hihlch marked the arrival' of other units In
i ,eamp who had been accommodated, witn
li '...j., uioonm and Pullmans. UnllKe

other troops which arrived here during the
cJiet week, the boys of tho Tenth and
Eighteenth Iteglmcnts were favored by
weather conditions, following the rain of
last night

BREEZE SWEEPS CAMP
The skies are overcast today and a. cool

Breeie sweeps the camp. The thick, heavy
dust which makes marching about the camp
extremely uncomfortable was packed hard
ty the rain and this aldcd the motor sup-

ply train and Truck Company No. 21 In
unloading.

Although the truck company men had
keen on duty since midnight; they went
after tho job of unloading, tho units which
arrived early this morning with great vigor
and succeeded In getting luggage and
equipment of each unit off the cars In rec-

ent time.
Captain Edward G. Wilson, a cousin of

President Wilson, arrived In Augusta yes- -
Merdav for service with tho Pennsylvania
"tenant Claude C. Newbury, Second Lieutcn-In- n

In the exclusive hill section of the
city. He reported at camp headquarters
thla morning. Ho came to Augusta from
Franklin, Pa, Captain Wilson is a member

f the officers' reserve corps.
Members of the First City "Troop are doing

good work as provost guards in Augusta.
Taft.of them, George Huhm and Richard
Stockton Bullitt, had an exciting experi-
ence Saturday night when they aided the
Police In raiding a "bllnfl pig," as speak-eail- es

are called down here. Huhm and
Bullitt answered a call for) help, and after
entering the place, stood guard over a

.priaoher until the police patrol arrived to
remove him to city hall.

OFFICERS ASSIGNED
Announcement has been made of the

of these reserve officers. Those
bow connected with Philadelphia units
follow: v

To the First Pennsylvania Infantry
Captain B. A. Hubbard, Captain W. J. Wil-
cox, First Lieutenant Clark L. Dickson,
First Lieutenant A. C. Danat, First Lieu-
tenant W. C. Harris, Second Lieutenant jf.

Coons, Second Lieutenant W.' T. Janos,
Second Lieutenant M.-- Cook, Second Lieu-
tenant II. A. Campbell, 'Second Lieutenant
D. Plessott, Second Lieutenant L. II. Hlorns,
Becond Lieutenant L. F. FinnerJty, Second
Lieutenant T. D. Cameron, Second. Lieu-Tena- nt

Horace Zlmmer, Second Lieutenant
Ed. A. Koenno, Second Lieutenant Harry
Q. CJriffln.

To the Third Pennsylvania Infantry-Cap- tain
D. J. Darettle, Captain L. D. Car-- 1

er, First Lieutenant Barton C. Andrus,
First Lieutenant M. J. Hlckey, Second Lieu-tena- nt

Milton D, Russell, Second Lieutenant
Robert R. Stormer. Second Lieutenant Fred,
A. Ratcllffe, Second Lieutenant J. G. Casey,
Second Lieutenant R. J. Williamson, Sec-
ond Lieutenant W. S, popp, Second Lieuten-
ant S. L. Roberts. Second Lieutenant L.VS.
Gregory. Second T.Untnant a rc iLrMrii.
Second Lieutenant W. S. Bennett, Second

iucnani w. is. uauey, second Lieutenant
P. Collins. Second Lieutenant M. P.Crowe;

To the Sixth Pennsylvania Infantry
g

captain R. A. McBaln, Captain J. Stoddart,rt Lieutenant. Edward B. Spring. Firstueutenant Fay M. Scott. Second Lieutenanttley o. Leach, Second Lieutenant JChn J.Mon, Second Lieutenant Samuel F. Allen,,
wpond Lieutenant James Mulligan. Second
L in!!"-"- - Jllchard "' O'Brien. Second

Dart w' Lieu-tenant Alfred B. Mackey. Second Lieutenant
v w. h. Rice, Second Lieutenant II. P.rnomas. Second Lieutenant D. B, Hulslck.

Hamond Price. 'Second
J. A. Doser.

i.4cJ?8 Second Pennsylvania Field
WaIter N- - Sclioellkopf. cap-Fo?.- LW Ba,n.k"' F,rst lieutenant Leon C.

T?,ff ' "'Lieutenant W. DoollttIe,-Flrs- t

ii?"l?n5nt ?' Powers Smlth- - Flrat Lleuten-In&- dl

5 Loveioy. First Lieutenant
Oooenough. First Lleutepant

Kenneth V. RnVnroii wir n.,,. .v.,..

L"tnant L. Wf BowmanLleuttnsnt Mnn in r.:. '

L''?tenant B- - Hy. Second 'ileul
r . jii w, jnmwmarv. Mmfin r lantmi

.
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AND JERSEY YOUTHS DptyN TO GRIND OF TRAINING FOR
fprtTSBURGH BOYS

NOW AUGUSTA

ARTILLERY

PennsylvaniaMen

Ptelebratlon

kfAcorted

Everett.lsecond
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CAMP
Sept 10.
Tho full first quota of C per cent, the

first of the new army, now !s
at Camp Dlx.

two rookies nre being Into
tho new life and under that arc

out tho of
and

The latest nro finding
much more than thoso which
greeted tho first thst landed last

Tho of regular army
men who liavo been to thd regi-
ments aro guides,
and rlends of tho They lie
In the same and aro able to show
the those and one little
knacks of which mean tho

comfort and
order and

A chilly blast swept through the camp
this and tho men were all glad to
ge"f out In the bright sun. puts
lots of "pep" Into the exercises
and tho drilling and No
has been Installed in any of the barracks
as yet and the men nil are hoping that the

stoves will soon bo In, as the two
army Issued nre hardly equal to

out tho raw winds that sweep over
tho plains. These stoves will be Installed
very and' as soon as tho wooden
shacks are dried out they will be

us tho aro and
well
. The fact that and have

not been lssued yet docs not dampen the
of the men for their work, but

tho lack of tho
and of tho men.

Some of the will bo Issued uni-
forms and this

Every Is being taken to pre-
vent any fires In tho camp. One officer In
each has been fire mar-
shal and ordern have been Issued as to

In case of fire. It Is doubtful
If there will bo any special fire drills, as
the men being under at
all times In case of It would be
a simple matter to order the men to th
buckets.

to Be

CAMP EDGE, Sea Girt, N. J., Sept. 10.
Major General C, W. who has

assumed charge of the camp which will
train 21,000 Jersey boys at
paid an official call upon Edge
at the summer capital afternoon.
Colonel II. M. In of
the army corps In tho North,
ordered review of the third
New Jersey tho first sig-

nal corps, corps and first field artil-
lery in his honor. While here the

received from
General Crowder at

the date upon which about 3000
boys will report at the Flva
per cent of the State's quota has arrived
there and an 40 per cent was
due on 19. General
order now reduces the that will
be received on that date to 25. The other
15 per cent will follow as soon as the camp
can bo mado ready for them.

This was tho first time the
and General had met. The Gov-

ernor will return tho official call at
He said after tho

was very much pleased to find that
the had man
of General ability .and high

to be for the
and care of 21,000 of the young men

of Now Jersey. They are In very ex-

cellent hands in my
General

the General over by
Colonel Collins, Colonel Fuller,
of' tho staff; Captain Fox, his

aid, and Colonel Marcus B. Stokes
the rest ot the party. The Gen-

eral was amused to learn that
Gould is private In his

GIFT TO BED

Sends Deer Hide
for

A pair of mado by
Indians, have Just been received by Mayor
Smith from David Brink, of Hartley .Bay,
British with request that they
be off In and the
money turned over to the Red Cross.

Mayor Smith the gloves today
to the
of the Red Cross, 221 South
street, where they will be held until
can be decided "where- - they are to be

i
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NNSYVANIA
SECbNP ARTILLERY BOYS ARE "AT HOME" IN CAMP HANCOCK
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fULL FIRST QUOTA

NOW AT CAMP DIX

Initial Contingent, Contain-
ing Approximately 2000

Rookies, Hard Work

MEN iR
WrtlGHTSTOWJf,

contingent
quartered Approximately

thousand Inlltlatcd
conditions

bringing soldierly qualities
resourcefulness.
arrivals conditions
comfortable

contingent
Wednesday. detchments

assigned
becoming philosophers

"Nationals."
quaiters

"rookies" thousands
soldiering dif-

ference betweeen discomfort,
chaos.x

morning
Everybody

setting-u- p

marching. heating

barracks
blankets

keeping

shortly
comfort-

able, barracks commodious
ventilated.

uniforms, clothing

earnestness
uniforms accentuates

awkwardness "rooklencss"
companies

cfothlng afternoon.
precaution

regiment appointed

procedure

military discipline
emergency

JERSEY DRAFTEES

ARRIVE AT CAMP

3000 Constitute First Con-

tingent While Others Are
Delayed

GOVERNOR EDGE PLEASED

Kennedy,

Wrlghtstown,
Governor

tasks i immKmm &xammmMmH4 t$w

yesterday
Reading, command

twenty-nint- h

a regiment
Infantry, battalion

hospital
Wrights-tow- n

commandant a dispatch
Washington postpon-

ing Jersey
encampment.

nddltlonal
September Crowder's

percentage

Governor
Kennedy

Wrights-tow- n

tomorrow. Gen-

eral's departure
I

Government designated a
Kennedy's

character responsible train-
ing

judgment.
Adjutant Frederick Gllkyson

brought automobile.
Lieutenant

General's
personal
composed

KIngdon
a command.

CROSS

British Columbian
Gauntlets Auctioning

deer-hid-e gauntlets,

Columbia, a
auctioned Philadelphia

forwarded
Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter

Eighteenth
It

auctioned.

tf

$12.00
Jenklntovm

m

Colonel Tumor's men nre nwnitinjr tho arrival of tho other Philadelphia
units attached to the Twenty-eight- h Division. Shown above are a bat-
tery street, the sandy coating of which suggests tho seashore, a gun
crew sighting a 4.7 howitzer, and a similnr detail resting after gun
and equipment have been cleaned and made ready for future emergency.

FIFTH NEW JERSEY

ARRIVES AT CAMP

Completes State's Share in
Troop Movement to

Anniston, Ala.

BIG TASK FOR OFFICERS

Bv o Staff Correspondent
CAMP McCLELLAN, ANNISTON, Ala,

Sept. 10.

The arrival here this morning of tho
Fifth Infantry from Patcrson completed
New Jersey's sharo In tho troop movement
from the north that was started at Sea
Girt a week ago tomorrow. They came In
four tections and detrained early this
morning. They actually arrived last night,
but owing to tho lateness of tho hour they
did not detrain until this morning.

Their arrival put rjnw life Into tho Jersey-me- n

nlready here. Their coming completes'
the movement of tha New Jersey brlgado
and news reached hero this morning to the
effect that Brigadier General Barber would
arrive tomorrow.

Another Phlladclnhlan has taken a prom- -

Inent place hero. Ho Is Lieutenant George I

S.Stewart, Jr., who has been assigned to
the Judge Advocate's department of the
Twenty-nint- h Division. He Is n graduate
of Princeton and tho University of Penn-
sylvania law school, and until he entered
Fort Myer was associated with Swarth-mor- e

as n lecturer.
With virtually all of the troops now In

camp, tho attention of the transportation
officials and the division headquarters has
been centered largely on the movement of
the remainder of the troops from tho North.
General Morton asked to have these troops
sent down at once, and tha fact that Gen-

eral Barber Is en route here Indicates that
tho other troops will follow soon.

Outstanding among the many subjects
that are being dlwiussed and planned In this
great big camp of Undo Sam's future rront-Iln- e

forces, are two subjects that are ab-

sorbing the attention of tho officers and
men. They nre the giant task of evolving
a system of training that will give them the
experience and learning required of them
before they are useful for active duty on
the other side and the tearing down of tho
whole system of organization and tho crea-
tion of something new from the remnants
of the old.

The great Importance of this work of
reorganization of the division Is shown In
the fact that Brigadier General Charles W.
Barber, of Now Jersey, Is speeding hero
now under urgent orders from theWar De-

partment, so that a conference at which
these subjects will be discussed can tako
place. General Morton, who will command
the division, has been trying for weeks ,to
get Oeneral Barber down here. Ho wants
to have him' hero because ho realizes that
perhaps General Barber, through tho fact
that he has" been in command of tha divi

sion since Its creation by the War Depart-- -
ment under orders of July 25, Is better
able to advise him on the subject of or-
ganization efficiency within tho scope of
the division than any other man.

GENERAL MORTON HAS PLANS
Major General Morton has already prepared

his plan of action. He Is going to lay It In
detail before the brigadier generals from
New Jersey, Maryland and Virginia and
the brigadier general In command of the
artillery forces here. Ills schemes have
been worked out by himself and his chief
of staff, Lieutenant Colonel George S.
Goodale.

Out of the three brigades of Infantry
from New Jersey, Maryland and Virginia
and the separate brigade comprising the
Second andThlrd of New Jersey and the
First of Delaware, there must bo formed
two brigades. One brigade Is going to bo
made up'of the regiments from New Jer-
sey and Delaware nnd the other from
Maryland and Virginia. General Barber
will command the 'First. Who will com-
mand the Second? Probably Brigadier
General Charles D. Galther, ot Maryland.

,

Jamejj, McCormick Dead
HARR1SBURG, Sept. 10. James McCoV-mtc- k,

eighty-si- x years old, one of Harris-bure- ts

oldest and best known citizens, died
yesterday. As a churchman and philan
thropist ne was Known all over the country.

LAST EXCURSION TO

NIAGARA FALLS
Daylight Tour via Plctureiaue

Readinst-Lehig- h VallcV Route "

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Special Trla leatee Kesil- -

Terminal.... ISO A.M.
Columbia At ill A.M.
1V.n.JnHtl.. 11114 AW

iKS A M

X

Ticket.
.Good
IB Day

PHILADELPHIA READING RAILWAY

k ''

s--?j n , . . aKr.iAii.-- . mtmw

lVflElM

Ho was ono of the Incorporators of tho Pine
Street Presbyterian Church and for m.uiy
years conducted tho largest Rundny tcliool
class In tho United States. He Jounded the
llarrisburg Hospital, and was one of the
organizers of tho Yeung Men's Christian As.
soclatlon. His charities were Innumerable.
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Repairing and Remod'
eling at a 20 per cent
redaction. Place your
order at once.

Make Your
20

Reduction
on

Any Fur Set
or
in Stock

There is no subterfuge about
it our 78 years of honest deal-

ing guarantees this to you.
You make your own selection

of any fur piece in our extensive
stocks and take off 20 of its
marked selling price.

Jfo

November
Ilea. Price

Fur Coats
in Variety

'.v

V

MEN OF DRAFTED ARMY
BEGIN WORK OF DRILLING

Pennsylvania Boys Spend First Sun-

day Letter Writing Work
Starts Today

PETERSBURG, Va Sept, 10. Men of
tho National Array spent their first Sunday
In Cantonments yesterday nnd If soldiers all
ocr tho country occupied their time ns
did the Pennsylvania. West Virginia and
Virginia troops at Camp Leo, then their
mothers, sisters, brothers nnd relatUes may
expect to recclvo a letter tomorrow from
their soldier boy. They were a llttlo lono-Fom- e.

Somo wrote ono letter and many
wrote several.

Sunday was the last day of real rest
that the National Army men will enjoy, for
today work of training them will begin
In earnest. They tumbled out of their
cots today at G o'clock nnd when tho
sun goes down they will have, dono a good
day's work Tho Pennsjlvanla and West
Virginia troops will bo drilled today
for the first time. The Virginia troops
were given a preliminary drill Saturday,
but General Cronlchltc allowed the West
Virginia and Pennsylvania troops to rest
after completing their longer Journey.

September
Sale rrioe

47.50 Russian Pony 38.00
h Skunk Opossum Collar)

70.00 French Seal 56.00
h Kmart 'Model with Kkunk Opossum

Collar or Collar of French Bcal)

90.00 Natural Muskrot 72.00
Smart Mojol with French Sfal Co.

lar and Cults and Kelt or Muskrat Collars)
120.00 Hudson Seal 96.00

h Mod-- Is with Skunk Itordera and Col- - ,

lar. Skunk Collars or Hudson Heal Collars)
145.00 Hudson Seal 116.00

h Smart Model, Skunk or Hudson Seal
Collars)

155.00 Hudson Seal 124.00
h Full Model. Lares Cape Collar o(

Hudson Seal)
195.00 Hudson Seal 156.00

(Three-quart- I.enath Full Models with
Wlda Border and Collar ot' Skunk or Fox)

225.00 Hudson Seal 180.00
h Smart Models, with Skunk Collars

and Wide Uordera or Hudson Heal Cap
Collars)

320.00 Hudson Seal 256.00
h Smart Models. Very Choice Qual.ty,

Wide Border and Collar of Silky Skunk)

325.00 Natural Squirrel 260.00
h Full Models, Cape Collars and Cuds

of Kolinsky, Fox or Skunk)
Hudson Seal. . , ,280.00

(14 New Desltna with Contrastlnr wide Bor-

ders or New Unsigned Collars)

435.00 Scotch Moleskin .348.00
h Smart Belted Model. Taupe

Wolf Collar. Cuffs and Border)

975.00 Natural Mink. 770.00
(Cholue Dark Skins Btautifullr Destined Into

Z-- One of Our lansomest Modls)
1250.00 Broacltail. i 1000.00

Model Jtusslan Kolinsky Collar and
,

- Culls)

1500.00 Ermine Cape. ... .... .1200.00
(Handaomely Trimmed with Tails. Exquisite' Design)

.t x
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ADMIRAL AWAITS

PHILADELPHIA MEN

Final Reception Plans for
Selective Service Contin-

gent Completed Today

MUCH LUMBER REJECTED

Lnbor Situation Continues Un-

satisfactory and Also Helps
Retard Camp Work

lll Staff CorresjiondtiXt

CAMP MEAD, Admiral, Md., Sept. 10.
Plans for. tho reception of Philadelphia's

selectlve-scrvlc- o men were completed today
when regimental, train, supply and depot
commanders received final Instructions from,
Major General Joseph E. Kuhn.

Tlie men, upon their arrival on tho nine-
teenth, will bo quartered In barracks about
two nnd half miles from the railroad
fetation lit Admiral, nnd, to the
pl.ins blocked out today by General Kuhn,
will find i'ry thing In rendlness. General
Kuhn 'Impressed upon tho officers tho neces-
sity of having everything In readiness for
tho men In order to avoid unnecessary
hardships.

Hugs quantities of food supplies were
received today, and among the more Impor-
tant ltomH was consignment of nearly
1,000,000 pounds or flour. This was stored
In tho bakery storohoune and Captain J,
L. Hartwlck that tho ovens
would be ready for service In time to supply
the first rnntltigviita of recruits with genu.
Iiip army bread.

The bakery Hill have capacity of 40,000
loaves day, or about twice the amount of
bread consumed. Tho dally consumption of
bn'ad when the 40,000 selective service
men are here, will requlro 23.000 pounds of
flour, S00 pounds of sugar, 600 pounds of
salt and about 800 pounds of yeast.

Construction work on tho cantonment
nan delayed considerably today w''ei rs
criiment inspectors declined to accept nearly
1,000,000 feet of lumber, l'lio i.muc.to meet the Government standards and ns

result but little work was done on any
of tho buildings.

Coupled with tho shortage of lumber. was
tho disaffection among carpenters and

E25tSE2S2MX222M2
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Fur Sets
In Newest Modes

November September
Reg, Krlcn Sale Tries

32.50 Hudson Seal 26.00' 42.50 Skunk 34.00
42.50 Natural Raccoon 34.00
42.50 Nutria 34.00
60.00 Dlack Fox 48.00
60.00 Red Fox 48.00
60.00 Wolf (any color) 48.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fox 48.00
72.50 Taupo Fox 58.00
80.00 Kamchatka Blue Fox 64.00
90.00 Scotch Moleskin 72.00
95.00 Jap Kolinsky 76.00
95.00 Black Lynx 76.00
97.50 Taupe Lynx Set. . . 78.00

120.00 Cross Fox , ... 96.00
135.00 Natural Fisher . . . . .108.00
155.00 Slate Fox 124.00
155.00 Natural Mink 124.00
175.00 Pointed Fox 140.00
290.00 Natural Blue Fox 232.00
300,00 Hudson Bay Sabls 240.00
600.00 Silver Fox.. . . .' t .480.00

NOTICE
Extra large'itxe Coat up to 60 butt.
Liberty Bond accepted a cash.
Purchating agent' order accepted.

An Expert Mail Order Service
No matter where you live, you can hop
here by mail. Send money order or open

charge account. Aortment tent on
approval, exprei prepaid. Money re-
funded by return mail upon reauett,
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bulldlnr htinsra. Nearlv
left the camo owlnr to, MrtM
trouble. The men explained that tlMV
experienced considerable difficulty, with

iimsiors ana mav ins cow or comm
from Baltimore ninety oenta day
down their wages to such an exUAt
It. would be mora profitable for thtm
accept work nearer their home. A hti

Although sufficient, number orfcuft
havo been completed to house the flrrt
ment of selectlve-servlc- o men, ,lt H'i
ted by the army officers' In cliarrev
construction work that two and
three months will elapse before the' camplmv
nctuauy completed.

The labor situation Is glvlnr the. est- -
tractors and army officers who are in CMMf
of the work more apprehension than-th-
problem of getting building euppllw,f tk.ty
despite the h'gh wages, but few men re-- 't
main on me won: more man week aMib
hundreds remain less than that time. x.At

TifclUAjklnhlanil wlfh iM.TjMk ??
1...Im..ha k.lr. iia.n AMnMMAIAniuuiuuwo iinu u, uvvv.mi.ou niin lav

French war cross- - for their work In receatV
heavy fighting. They are Oswald Chew.&f
Radnor, and R. H. Bayard Bowls, of CheitVA
nut Hill. Mr. Bowie was sllghUy Injure' ft Wd
several days ago. "'Jl 3

Never Qct oR your nervmm

endHarmless!
Shade-groat-

Real Havana

$g0JJP lc and up

llll lllll llll III1

MMMM'saaaMi W

MaWson & DeMany w?

Own

Coat

Chestnut Street
(Opposite Theatre)

Our Annual

A;

HFfagrant
tfullflavored
Satisfying

$

Patron deiiring to
open account may have
billm rendered Decern-be- r

lit upon request.

September Sale of Furs

&

Every
Piece of Fur

Bears --

Its Regular
Fall

Selling Price
And a price that is greatly below
present, market quotation.
Buying early in the yeafor cash
and manufacturing the skins
when labor was at its (lowest
cost, enables us to mark our reg-
ular prices greatly below today's
actual retail value.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Wonderful

350.00

(Bsautltul

announced

IMPORTANT

Fashionable Scarfs
For Immediate Wear

Prict
September
Sale Priie

30.00 Red Fox 24.00
30.00 Kamchatka Blue Fox.., 24.00
30.00 Wolf (all colors) 24.00
35.00 White Fox 28.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
47.50 Dyed Blue Fox 38.00
47.50 'Slato Fox 38.00
47.50 Cross Fox 38.00
55.00 'Ermine 44.00
60.00 Scotch Mole 48.00
97.50 Russian Kolinsky 78.00

New Design Muffs
To Match Your Scarf

November Septemtur
Balo Price

15.00 Black Fox ...12.06
17.50 Hudson "Seal 14.66,
25.00 Skunk : J0.66
32.50 Beaver .v .....26.M
35.00 Red Fox I...,36.66,
37.50 Mole .,.. .36.66
42.50 Wolf (all color) 34.6
42.50 Taupe Fox .SA.M
42,50 Battleship Grey Fox. ,.,.,. .S4J66,'; J
52.90 Kamchatka Blue tax. 42.66
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